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YOU
MUST
VISIT OUR
BOYS
Department

If YOU DONT KNOW

Coinein and get acquainted with it It will do

you good to know a planter that will drop the
same number of grains in every hill and do it
all day long Just think what that means No
more backaches thinning corn

New Departure Cultivators
Everywhere and Always the Best

SOLD ONLY BY
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GARDEN your garden seeds j

from me and get the best A specialty on
seed potatoes I

29tf Louis SALOSHIN

WHISKIES The leading brands of
E Pepper Sam Clay the I

celebrated Mclwpod bottled in bond all
at lowest prices

FRANK SALOSHIN

EXCURSION Cincinnati 0 and
turn at 1 25 May 1st Paris 735
and 750 a m Leave Cincinnati 4th
street station 800 p m i

E H BINZEL Agent-
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candies cakes and fruits
at J Harrison Davis opp Windsor Hotel

THE more you find out about Town and
Country Paint the better you Will like it
At Borlands

SANDALS We can fit you in the latest
wrinkles in stylish strap patent and kid
sandals See our Spring styles

OHO MCWILLIAMS

WALL PAPER I have just received one
of the handsomest lines of Wall Paper
ever bi ought to our city Call and see for
vbursel Firstclass hanger it on

GEOW DAVIS
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FOR RENT Three upstairs rooms
centrally located Apply at 514 Main
street tf

200 WHISKY Best 200 whisky in
Paris can be found

atFRANK SALOSHINS

PAINTED OR REPAIRED Those desiring-
to have their old buggies painted or re-

paired call on
laprtf E J McKiMEY SON

BE can be assured you
are in correct style when your feet are
clad in any of my new Spring Shoes
Come and see we have the right kind the
new kind and the correct shapes

GEO MCWILLIAMS
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A Toast For Paris
Editor Perry who was a visitor in this

city this week in attendance at the Re
publican convention throws out the fol
lowing bouquet about Paris in his paper
the SunSentinel The Elks have about
completed a magnificent building that wilt
cost over 30000 Paris consists mainly-
of Brother Sweeney Postmaster Brother J

John T H C Howard and
Brother Craddock editor Of course
there are other things in Paris but noth-
ing to equal those above named

The first courthouse was built in 1797 i
It burned in 1872 A new building on the
same sitewas completed in 1874 October
19 1902 that building burned and there
is now under way one of the

courthouses in the State which will
cost complete 160000

Among the people in Paris besides
the gentlemen formerly are j

Benj Jerry Mayor and E B j

know what January is
me he is some of most

Forsyth lives there too And
Capt J M Thomas has built a fine
mosoleum to be buried in when he dies

There is just a little more dignity
about Paris than the other Bluegrass
towns but I dont know how to explain it
You just feel it when you associate with
the Paris people

tb that I have ever seen but after staying
awhile want to go you
in Winchester
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Paris is one of the nicest places to go
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James A McDonald a survivor of the
famous Confederate Kentucky Orphan
Brigade and for the past twenty years a
resident of Kansas City is here visiting
his comrades and friends He is now the
guest of his old Company Commander
Capt Ed F Spears

Robert R Friend now residing at
Irvin has been chosen class orator of the
Law School at Centre College

Jacob Bashford a delegate from
county to the Seventh Congressional

Repuhlican convention returned home
Wednesday He is now manager of the
large distillery of the Kentucky Distilling
and Warehouse Company near Frank

jrtAt
the annual banquet of the South

western Homeopathic Medical College
held at ths Galt House on
Tuesday srignt Dr Hugh M Ctendennin
responded to the toasts Homeopathy
Its Success in Kentucky

Col Eobt L Crigler known Uo all our
oldest citizens as dry goods merchant
distiller and capitalist is vrefccng friends
here

RjEFjHiGERATORS The season for warm
weather will soon be with us I have an
endless variety of Refrigerators and
wouldybe pleased to have you call and
look cliem over J T HINTON

Lim STOCK CROP ETC

Wm Whaley bought of jj W Fergu-
son 20 lambs at 550

A big company has been organized to
grow ginseng in Pulaski county

Several nice warm rains have started
the grass and wheat to growling rapidly

Ed Burke has purchased of A W
Lydia of Cynthiana a pairof mules for

350

The government bulletin reports
crops and fruits in Kentucky injured by
ifreeze

The famers are getting along well
with their plowing considering the bad
weather we have had

Mrs Wm Myall of this city is the
guest of her sister Mr George Jasper-
at Chattanooga Tenn

Leitoy McDowell of Paris visited
relatives in this county several days this

Olivet Advance

Fruit growers of the Hudson valley-
in New York will lose 2000000 as the
result of the extremely cold wiater

Dr E H Rutherford and F L Mc
Chesney attended the meeting of the Pres
bytery at Crittenden ICy this week

Frank Peed and wife returned last
week from a visit to Paris They report
Jerry Turner of Paris in very poor

Gazette

FISH We will have fresh fish Friday
and Saturday and every day in the week
Salmon and red snapper baking size

BOURBON PRODUCE Co
292t Jas Arkle Mgr

Speaks For Itself
The Hon Judge Clark of Cold water

Mich sent the following letter to the
Chairman of the Niles Free Fair Com
mittee It tells its own story of the ex
cellence of the Robinson organization

COLDWATER MICH July 26 1903
Mr Wm H Snyder Niles Mich

Dear have been requested by
Mr Harkinson to wrie you relative to
the Robinson Amusement Co and do
not hesitate to state that from an expe
rience gained through one seasons busi
ness and a careful survey of the field
and conferences with other Carnival
companies The Robinson Company oc
cupy the highest position in their line
I found gentlemanly generous
and possessed of the sort of business
ability that means success not only for
themselves but the city or individuals
employing them I

Their exhibitions were entirely free
fromobjectionable features and I took
the trouble to visit them the present

and learn the character their i

and found that were main-
taining the same high standard of excel-
lence

I am always pleased ta have an oppor-
tunity to testify when I can do so
out mental reservation as in the present
instance

Yours respectfully i

C CLARK
Director General
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EVERYBODY
Reads THE BOURBON NltWS Be-

cause it contains all the news 12
goes alike to the humble and great

I
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SWIFT CHAMP Editor and Owner Printed Every Tuesday and Friday Established February i i8zT-

WENTYTHIRD YEAR PARIS BOURBON COUNTY KENTUCKY FRIDAY APRIL 26 1004
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Choosing Your Spring Suits
To those women who want a stylish costume for Spring and want thout

trouble or delay madetomeasure costume is out of the question but so much
the better for the necessity of a readytowear gown win hundreds of women over
to our method of fitting smart dressers to exclusive superbly tailormade apparel
excelling in most cases those costly productions of the best modistes

Womens highclass Walking Suits of Cheviot in Black Tan
Gray and Brown worth 2000

k Handsome tailored suits in either walking or train effects made
of fine Mannish mixtures and short jaunty jackets

made to blouse all around over girdle trimmed with gold braid nine
skirts cut full Real value 35 00

Central Kentuckys Great Department Store
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Do You Knowsas Much as You Ought to Know About

s Perhaps You Dont Know Anything About

A LOT OF MEN WASTE MUCH MONEY AND
WEAR UNSATISFACTORY CLOTHES

BECAUSE THEY DONT

Perhaps You Wear Good Clothing But Pay an Unneces
sarily High Price For It

Lovenharts Clothing
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Drop in one day this week Let us show you the most md
ern and highclass Clothing produced This years Clothing

is better than last years Next years will be still but the Clothing now on mir
counters are the best we know

Oartake the

TRUNKS
SUIT-

CASESIf y
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What One Sftould Built
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PARIS KY

THE BAST COLI-

S

j There are many kinds of Coal on the market that
are cheaper than ours but the lowerpriced Coals are
expensive to burn They conrain toe much waste

Try our

Mountain Ash Jellico

Italian Blue Gema-
nd you will always be satisfied

BANK ROW NORTH SIDE COURT HOUSE

To Order a Bag of

Crown

Buy your Garden Seed now I have a good
to select from

I Good sweet juicy Steaks Pork Chops Fine Sliced
Ham Roasts Jowls and Greens

Fresh Vegetables Fruits and Fancy Goods of every-
i description
1

FRESH LINE OF FINE COFFEEJ-
ust suppose you try a package of my

PREMIUM BRAND
2J cent Coupons in each package or 3 lbs of

1 GOLDEN BOAST
which has a 5 cents Coupon in each bag The Coupons
are equal to cash and good for face value at my store

Fresh Bread all the time

J Harrison Davis
Old Stand Opp Windsor Hotel

NEW SEEDS

SEED POTATOES

1 ONION SETS
ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEED

FRESH VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY

B7URD THYLOR

INCORRECTLY DATED
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